Mark Your Calendars
With This Important Information
GA MILESTONES DATES- 3rd, 4th, and 5th Graders
We ask that you make every effort to ensure your student gets a good night’s rest and arrives at school on
time each day for testing. The students will receive incentives for coming to school every day during the
testing window and arriving to school on time (before 8:00 am). The GMAS tests will be administered over
multiple days.
Please see
the district’s testing dates below.
ready
to service
your

are
cle, whether it's for a quick
wash, detailing service, or
hange. Visit us today!

Events with **asterisks indicate parents are welcome to attend.
Please note that students receiving an award will receive a special invitation.
*During the classroom celebrations,
5/1-16: Georgia Milestones Testing
please be prepared to sign in and
5/ 6-10: Teacher Appreciation Week
present identification prior to going to
5/20: **3-5 Field Day
your child's classroom.
5/21: **K-2 Field Day
5/22: **Pre-K/ Kinder Awards Day @ 9:30 am
5/22: **1st -4th Awards Day 12:30 pm
5/23: ** 5th Grade Awards Day/ Picnic @ 9:00
5/24:
**Last Day of School/ Classroom Celebrations @10:00-11:30

Awards Selection Criteria
Perfect Attendance - Zero (0) absences or tardies for the year.
Superior Attendance - Zero (0) absences but can have no more than 10 tardies during the year.
Principal’s Honor Roll - All A’s in Reading, ELA, Math, Sci.& S.S. with no less than an S average in conduct.
Honor Roll - A’s and B’s in Reading, ELA, Math, Sci.& S.S. with no less than an S average in conduct.
Most Improved Reading– Student who have shown the most growth as indicated by STAR GE.
Most Improved Math– Student who have shown the most growth as indicated by STAR GE.
Highest Academic Scholar Reading – Highest overall academic performance as indicated by the STAR GE.
Highest Academic Scholar Math – Highest overall academic performance as indicated by the STAR GE.
Specials- (Art, Music, P.E., Spanish, Technology) Participation- Student actively participates in activities and
contributes to the class through discussions, supporting other students, and has a joy and love for learning.
The student is willing to take risks and take on challenges. Behavior-student models exemplary conduct,
listens very well, and follows directions during instructional time. Content Knowledge- Student demonstrates
exhibits a deep understanding and mastery of content.

